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Abstract

Structuredpeer-to-peeroverlaynetworksprovide a sub-
stratefor the constructionof large-scale,decentralized
applications,including distributedstorage,group com-
munication,andcontentdistribution. Theseoverlaysare
highly resilient; they canroutemessagescorrectlyeven
whena largefraction of the nodescrashor the network
partitions. But currentoverlaysare not secure;even a
small fraction of malicious nodescan prevent correct
messagedelivery throughoutthe overlay. This prob-
lem is particularlyseriousin openpeer-to-peersystems,
where many diverse,autonomouspartieswithout pre-
existing trust relationshipswish to pool their resources.
This paperstudiesattacksaimedat preventing correct
messagedelivery in structuredpeer-to-peeroverlaysand
presentsdefensesto theseattacks.Wedescribeandeval-
uatetechniquesthat allow nodesto join the overlay, to
maintainroutingstate,andto forwardmessagessecurely
in thepresenceof maliciousnodes.

1 Intr oduction

Structuredpeer-to-peer(p2p) overlays like CAN [16],
Chord [20], Pastry [17] and Tapestry[21] provide a
self-organizingsubstratefor large-scalepeer-to-peerap-
plications. Thesesystemsprovide a powerful platform
for the constructionof a variety of decentralizedser-
vices, including network storage,contentdistribution,
andapplication-level multicast. Structuredoverlaysal-
low applicationsto locateany object in a probabilisti-
cally bounded,smallnumberof network hops,while re-
quiring per-noderouting tableswith only a small num-
berof entries.Moreover, thesystemsarescalable,fault-
tolerantandprovideeffective loadbalancing.

However, to fully realize the potential of the p2p
paradigm,suchoverlaynetworksmustbeableto support
anopenenvironmentwheremutuallydistrustingparties
with conflicting interestsareallowed to join. Even in a�
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closedsystemof sufficiently large scale,it may be un-
realistic to assumethat noneof the participatingnodes
have beencompromisedby attackers. Thus,structured
overlaysmustbe robust to a variety of securityattacks,
including the casewherea fraction of the participating
nodesact maliciously. Suchnodesmay mis-route,cor-
rupt, or drop messagesandrouting information. Addi-
tionally, they mayattemptto assumetheidentityof other
nodesandcorruptor deleteobjectsthey aresupposedto
storeon behalfof thesystem.

In this paper, we considersecurity issuesin structured
p2p overlay networks. We describeattacksthat canbe
mountedagainstsuchoverlaysandtheapplicationsthey
support,andpresentthedesignof securetechniquesthat
can thwart suchattacks. In particular, we identify se-
cureroutingasakey building blockthatcanbecombined
with existing,application-specificsecuritytechniquesto
constructsecure,decentralizedapplicationsuponstruc-
turedoverlays. Securerouting requires(1) a secureas-
signmentof node identifiers, (2) securerouting table
maintenance,and (3) securemessageforwarding. We
presenttechniquesfor eachof theseproblems,andshow
how usingthesetechniques,secureroutingcanbemain-
tainedefficiently despiteup to 25%of maliciouspartic-
ipatingnodes.Moreover, we show that the overheadof
secureroutingis acceptableandproportionalto thefrac-
tion of maliciousnodes.

Therestof this paperis organizedasfollows. Section2
givessomebackgroundonstructuredp2poverlays,spec-
ifiesmodelsandassumptions,anddefinessecurerouting.
Sections3, 4 and5 presentattackson andsolutionsfor
assignmentof identifiersto nodes,routingtablemainte-
nanceandmessageforwarding,respectively. Section6
explainshow theoverheadof secureroutingcanbemin-
imized by usingself-certifyingdata. Finally, Section7
discussesrelatedwork and Section8 provides conclu-
sions.



2 Background, modelsand solution

In this section,we presentsomebackgroundon struc-
turedp2p overlayprotocolslike CAN, Chord,Tapestry
andPastry. Spacelimitations prevent us from giving a
detailedoverview of eachprotocol.Instead,we describe
anabstractmodelof structuredp2poverlaynetworksthat
weuseto keepthediscussionindependentof any particu-
lar protocol.For concreteness,we alsogiveanoverview
of Pastryandpointoutrelevantdifferenceswith theother
protocols. Next, we describemodelsand assumptions
usedlater in the paperabouthow faulty nodesmay be-
have. Finally, we definesecurerouting andoutline our
solution.

Throughoutthis paper, most of the analysesand tech-
niquesarepresentedin termsof our abstractmodel,and
shouldapply to other structuredoverlaysexcept when
otherwisenoted.However, thesecurityandperformance
of our techniqueswas fully evaluatedonly in the con-
text of Pastry;a full evaluationof thetechniquesin other
protocolsis futurework.

2.1 Routing overlay model

We defineanabstractmodelof a structuredp2prouting
overlay, designedto capturethekey conceptscommonto
overlayslikeCAN, Chord,TapestryandPastry.

In our model, participating nodes are assigneduni-
form randomidentifiers,nodeIds, from a large id space
(e.g.,thesetof 128-bitunsignedintegers).Application-
specific objectsare assignedunique identifiers, called
keys, selectedfrom the sameid space. Each key is
mappedby theoverlay to a uniquelive node,calledthe
key’s root. The protocol routesmessageswith a given
key to its associatedroot.

To route messagesefficiently, each node maintainsa
routing table with nodeIdsof othernodesand their as-
sociatedIP addresses.Moreover, eachnodemaintainsa
neighborset, consistingof somenumberof nodeswith
nodeIdsnear the current node in the id space. Since
nodeIdassignmentis random,any neighborset repre-
sentsa randomsampleof all participatingnodes.

For fault tolerance,applicationobjectsarestoredatmore
thanonenodein theoverlay. A replicafunctionmapsan
object’s key to a setof replica keys, suchthat thesetof
replica rootsassociatedwith the replicakeys represents
a randomsampleof participatingnodesin the overlay.
Eachreplicaroot storesa copy of theobject.

Next, we discussexisting structuredp2p overlayproto-
colsandhow they relateto ourabstractmodel.

2.2 Pastry

PastrynodeIdsareassignedrandomlywith uniform dis-
tribution from a circular128-bit id space.Givena 128-
bit key, Pastryroutesan associatedmessagetoward the

livenodewhosenodeIdis numericallyclosestto thekey.
EachPastrynodekeepstrackof its neighborsetandno-
tifiesapplicationsof changesin theset.

Node state: For the purposeof routing, nodeIdsand
keys are thoughtof as a sequenceof digits in base2b

(b is a configurationparameterwith typical value4). A
node’sroutingtableis organizedinto128� 2b rowsand2b

columns.The2b entriesin row r of theroutingtablecon-
tain the IP addressesof nodeswhosenodeIdssharethe
first r digits with the presentnode’s nodeId;the r � 1th
nodeIddigit of the nodein columnc of row r equalsc.
Thecolumnin row r thatcorrespondsto thevalueof the
r � 1th digit of the local node’s nodeIdremainsempty.
A routing tableentry is left empty if no nodewith the
appropriatenodeIdprefix is known. Figure1 depictsan
exampleroutingtable.

Eachnodealsomaintainsa neighborset(calleda “leaf
set”). The leaf set is the set of l nodeswith nodeIds
thatarenumericallyclosestto thepresentnode’snodeId,
with l � 2 larger and l � 2 smallernodeIdsthan the cur-
rent node’s id. The valueof l is constantfor all nodes
in the overlay, with a typical value of approximately�
8 � log2bN � , whereN is the numberof expectednodes

in theoverlay. Theleaf setensuresreliablemessagede-
liveryandis usedto storereplicasof applicationobjects.

Messagerouting: At eachroutingstep,a nodeseeksto
forwardthemessageto anodein theroutingtablewhose
nodeIdshareswith the key a prefix that is at leastone
digit (or b bits) longerthantheprefix thatthekey shares
with thepresentnode’s id. If nosuchnodecanbefound,
themessageis forwardedto anodewhosenodeIdshares
a prefix with the key aslong asthe currentnode,but is
numericallycloserto thekey thanthepresentnode’s id.
If no appropriatenodeexists in either the routing table
or neighborset, thenthe currentnodeor its immediate
neighboris themessage’sfinal destination.

Figure2 shows the pathof an examplemessage.Anal-
ysis shows that the expectednumberof routing hopsis
slightly below log2bN, with a distribution that is tight
aroundthe mean. Moreover, simulationshows that the
routingis highly resilientto crashfailures.

To achieveself-organization,Pastrynodesmustdynami-
cally maintaintheir nodestate,i.e., theroutingtableand
neighborset, in the presenceof nodearrivals andnode
failures. A newly arriving nodewith the new nodeIdX
caninitialize its stateby askingany existing Pastrynode
A to route a specialmessageusing X as the key. The
messageis routedto theexistingnodeZ with nodeIdnu-
merically closestto X. X thenobtainsthe neighborset
from Z andconstructsits routing tableby copying rows
from theroutingtablesof thenodesit encounteredonthe
original routefrom A to Z. Finally, X announcesits pres-
enceto the initial membersof its neighborset,which in
turn updatetheir own neighborsetsandrouting tables.
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Figure1: Routingtableof a Pastrynodewith
nodeId65a1x, b � 4. Digits arein base16,x
representsanarbitrarysuffix.
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Figure 2: Routing a messagefrom node
65a1 f cwith key d46a1c. Thedotsdepictlive
nodesin Pastry’scircularnamespace.

Similarly, the overlay can adaptto abruptnodefailure
by exchangingasmallnumberof messages(O * log2bN + )
amongasmallnumberof nodes.

2.3 CAN, Chord, Tapestry

Next, webriefly describeCAN, ChordandTapestry, with
anemphasison thedifferencesrelative to Pastry.

Tapestryis very similar to Pastry but differs in its ap-
proachto mappingkeys to nodesandin how it manages
replication.In Tapestry, neighboringnodesin thenames-
pacearenot awareof eachother. Whena node’s rout-
ing tabledoesnot have anentry for a nodethatmatches
a key’s nth digit, the messageis forwardedto the node
with the next highervalue in the nth digit, modulo2b,
foundin theroutingtable.This procedure,calledsurro-
gaterouting, mapskeys to auniquelivenodeif thenode
routing tablesareconsistent.Tapestrydoesnot have a
directanalogto aneighborset,althoughonecanthink of
the lowestpopulatedlevel of the Tapestryrouting table
asa neighborset. For fault tolerance,Tapestry’s replica
function producesa set of randomkeys, yielding a set
of replica rootsat randompoints in the id space. The
expectednumberof routinghopsin Tapestryis log2bN.

Chord usesa 160-bit circular id space. Unlike Pastry,
Chordforwardsmessagesonly in clockwisedirectionin
thecircular id space.Insteadof theprefix-basedrouting
tablein Pastry, Chordnodesmaintainaroutingtablecon-
sistingof up to 160pointersto otherlive nodes(calleda
“finger table”). Theith entryin thefingertableof noden
refersto thelivenodewith thesmallestnodeIdclockwise
from n � 2i , 1. Thefirst entrypointsto n’ssuccessor, and
subsequententriesrefer to nodesat repeatedlydoubling
distancesfrom n. Eachnodein Chord also maintains
pointersto its predecessorandto its n successorsin the
nodeIdspace(this successorlist representstheneighbor

setin our model). Like Pastry, Chord’s replicafunction
mapsan object’s key to the nodeIdsin the neighborset
of thekey’s root, i.e., replicasarestoredin theneighbor
set of the key’s root for fault tolerance. The expected
numberof routinghopsin Chordis 1

2 log2N.

CAN routesmessagesin a d-dimensionalspace,where
eachnodemaintainsa routing table with O * d + entries
andany nodecanbereachedin * d � 4+-* N1. d + routinghops
on average.Theentriesin a node’s routingtablereferto
its neighborsin thed-dimensionalspace.CAN’s neigh-
bor tabledualsasboththeroutingtableandtheneighbor
setin our model. Like Tapestry, CAN’s replicafunction
producesrandomkeys for storingreplicasat diverselo-
cations.UnlikePastry, TapestryandChord,CAN’s rout-
ing table doesnot grow with the network size, but the
numberof routing hopsgrows fasterthan logN in this
case.

TapestryandPastryconstructtheir overlay in a Internet
topology-awaremannerto reduceroutingdelaysandnet-
work utilization. In theseprotocols,routingtableentries
canbe chosenarbitrarily from an entiresegmentof the
nodeIdspacewithout increasingtheexpectednumberof
routing hops. The protocolsexploit this by initializing
the routing tableto refer to nodesthatarenearbyin the
network topologyandhave the appropriatenodeIdpre-
fix. Thisgreatlyfacilitatesproximity routing[17]. How-
ever, it also makes thesesystemsvulnerableto certain
attacks,asshown in Section4.

The choiceof entriesin CAN’s andChord’s routing ta-
bles is tightly constrained.The CAN routing tableen-
tries refer to specificneighboringnodesin eachdimen-
sion,while theChordfingertableentriesreferto specific
pointsin the nodeIdspace.This makesproximity rout-
ing harderbut it protectsnodesfrom attacksthatexploit
attackingnodes’proximity to their victims.



2.4 Systemmodel

Thesystemrunson a setof N nodesthat form an over-
lay usingoneof theprotocolsdescribedin theprevious
section.We assumea bound f (0 / f 0 1) on the frac-
tion of nodesthat may be faulty. Faults are modeled
using a constrained-collusionByzantinefailure model,
i.e., faultynodescanbehavearbitrarilyandthey maynot
all necessarilybe operatingasa singleconspiracy. The
setof faulty nodesis partitionedinto independentcoali-
tions, which are disjoint setswith sizeboundedby cN
(1 � N / c / f ). Whenc � f , all faultynodesmaycollude
with eachotherto causethemostdamageto thesystem.
We modelthecasewherenodesaregroupedinto multi-
ple independentcoalitionsby settingc 0 f . Membersof
a coalitioncanwork togetherto corruptthe overlaybut
areunawareof nodesin othercoalitions.We studiedthe
behavior of thesystemwith c rangingfrom 1 � N to f to
modeldifferentfailurescenarios.

Weassumethateverynodein thep2poverlayhasastatic
IP addressat which it canbe contacted. In this paper,
weignorenodeswith dynamicallyassignedIP addresses,
andnodesbehindnetwork addresstranslationboxesor
firewalls. While p2poverlayscanbeextendedto address
theseconcerns,this paperfocuseson more traditional
network hosts.

The nodescommunicateover normal Internetconnec-
tions. We distinguishbetweentwo typesof communica-
tion: network-level, wherenodescommunicatedirectly
without routing throughthe overlay, and overlay-level,
where messagesare routed through the overlay using
one of the protocolsdiscussedin the previous section.
We usecryptographictechniquesto preventadversaries
from observingor modifyingnetwork-level communica-
tion betweencorrectnodes.An adversaryhascomplete
control over network-level communicationto and from
nodesthat it controls. This can compromiseoverlay-
level communicationthatis routedthroughafaultynode.
Adversariesmaydelaymessagesbetweencorrectnodes
but weassumethatany messagesentby acorrectnodeto
acorrectdestinationoveranoverlayroutewith no faulty
nodesis deliveredwithin timeD with probabilityPD.

2.5 Secure routing

Next, we definea securerouting primitive that can be
combinedwith existing techniquesto constructsecure
applicationsonstructuredp2poverlays.Subsequentsec-
tions show how to implementthe securerouting prim-
itive under the fault and network modelsthat we de-
scribedin theprevioussection.

The routing primitives implementedby current struc-
tured p2p overlaysprovide a best-effort serviceto de-
liver a messageto a replicaroot associatedwith a given
key. With maliciousoverlaynodes,themessagemaybe
droppedor corrupted,or it may be deliveredto a mali-

ciousnodeinsteadof alegitimatereplicaroot. Therefore,
theseprimitivescannotbeusedto constructsecureappli-
cations.For example,wheninsertinganobject,anappli-
cationcannotensurethat the replicasareplacedon le-
gitimate,diversereplicarootsasopposedto faultynodes
that impersonatereplicaroots. Even if applicationsuse
cryptographicmethodsto authenticateobjects,malicious
nodesmaystill corrupt,delete,deny accessto or supply
stalecopiesof all replicasof anobject.

To addressthisproblem,wedefineasecureroutingprim-
itive. Thesecure routing primitive ensuresthat whena
non-faultynodesendsa message to a key k, themessage
reachesall non-faultymembers in thesetof replicaroots
Rk with veryhigh probability. Rk is definedasthesetof
nodesthatcontains,for eachmemberof thesetof replica
keysassociatedwith k, aliverootnodethatis responsible
for thatreplicakey. In Pastry, for instance,Rk is simplya
setof live nodeswith nodeIdsnumericallyclosestto the
key. Secureroutingensuresthat(1) themessageis even-
tually delivered,despitenodesthatmaycorrupt,dropor
misroutethe message;and(2) the messageis delivered
to all legitimatereplicarootsfor the key, despitenodes
thatmayattemptto impersonatea replicaroot.

Securerouting can be combinedwith existing security
techniquesto safely maintainstatein a structuredp2p
overlay. For instance,self-certifyingdata canbe stored
on the replicaroots,or a Byzantine-fault-tolerantrepli-
cation algorithm like BFT [4] canbe usedto maintain
the replicatedstate. Securerouting guaranteesthat the
replicasare initially placedon legitimate replica roots,
andthata lookupmessagereachesareplicaif oneexists.
Similarly, securerouting canbe usedto build otherse-
cureservices,suchasmaintainingfile metadataanduser
quotasin adistributedstorageutility. Thedetailsof such
servicesarebeyondthescopeof this paper.

Implementingthe securerouting primitive requiresthe
solutionof threeproblems:securelyassigningnodeIds
to nodes,securelymaintainingthe routing tables,and
securelyforwarding messages.SecurenodeIdassign-
mentensuresthatanattackercannotchoosethevalueof
nodeIdsassignedto thenodesthat theattacker controls.
Without it, theattackercouldarrangeto controlall repli-
casof agivenobject,or to mediateall traffic to andfrom
a victim node.

Securerouting tablemaintenanceensuresthat the frac-
tion of faulty nodesthat appearin the routing tablesof
correctnodesdoesnot exceed,on average,the fraction
of faulty nodesin the entireoverlay. Without it, an at-
tackercouldpreventcorrectmessagedelivery, givenonly
arelatively smallnumberof faultynodes.Finally, secure
messageforwardingensuresthat at leastonecopy of a
messagesentto a key reacheseachcorrectreplicaroot
for the key with high probability. Sections3, 4 and 5
describesolutionsto eachof theseproblems.



3 Secure nodeId assignment

The performanceand security of structuredp2p over-
lay networksdependonthefundamentalassumptionthat
thereis a uniform randomdistribution of nodeIdsthat
cannotbe controlledby an attacker. This sectiondis-
cusseswhat goeswrong whenthe attacker violatesthis
assumption,andhow this problemcanbeaddressed.

3.1 Attacks

Attackerswho canchoosenodeIdscancompromisethe
integrity of a structuredp2poverlay, without needingto
controla particularlylargefractionof thenodes.For ex-
ample,anattackermaypartitiona Pastryor Chordover-
lay if shecontrolstwo completeand disjoint neighbor
sets. Suchattackers may also target particular victim
nodesby carefullychoosingnodeIds.For example,they
may arrangefor every entry in a victim’s routing table
and neighborset to point to a hostile nodein a Chord
overlay. At thatpoint, thevictim’s accessto theoverlay
network is completelymediatedby theattacker.

Attackerswho canchoosenodeIdscanalsocontrol ac-
cessto targetobjects.Theattackercanchoosetheclosest
nodeIdsto all replicakeys for a particulartargetobject,
thuscontrollingall replicaroots.As aresult,theattacker
coulddelete,corrupt,or deny accessto theobject.Even
whenattackerscannotchoosenodeIds,they maystill be
ableto mountall theattacksabove(andmore)if they can
obtaina largenumberof legitimatenodeIdseasily. This
is known asaSybil attack[10].

Previous approachesto nodeId assignmenthave ei-
ther assumednodeIdsarechosenrandomlyby the new
node[5] or computenodeIdsby hashingthe IP address
of thenode[20]. Neitherapproachis securebecausean
attackerhastheopportunityeitherto choosenodeIdsthat
arenot necessarilyrandom,or to choosean IP address
thathashesto adesiredinterval in thenodeIdspace.Par-
ticularly asIPv6 is deployed,evenmodestattackerswill
have more potentialIP addressesat their disposalthan
therearelikely to benodesin a givenp2pnetwork.

3.2 Solution: certified nodeIds

One solution to securingthe assignmentof nodeIdsis
to delegatethe problemto a central, trustedauthority.
We usea setof trustedcertificationauthorities(CAs) to
assignnodeIdsto principalsand to sign nodeIdcertifi-
cates, whichbindarandomnodeIdto thepublickey that
speaksfor its principalandan IP address.TheCAs en-
surethatnodeIdsarechosenrandomlyfrom theid space,
andprevent nodesfrom forging nodeIds. Furthermore,
thesecertificatesgive the overlay a public key infras-
tructure,suitablefor establishingencryptedandauthen-
ticatedchannelsbetweennodes.

Like conventionalCAs,ourscanbeoffline to reducethe
risk of exposingcertificatesigning keys. They arenot

involved in the regular operationof the overlay. Nodes
with valid nodeIdcertificatescanjoin theoverlay, route
messages,and leave repeatedlywithout involvementof
theCAs. As with any CA infrastructure,theCA’spublic
keys must be well known, andcanbe installedaspart
of the nodesoftwareitself, asis donewith currentWeb
browsers.

Theinclusionof anIP addressin thecertificatedeserves
someexplanation.Somep2pprotocols,suchasTapestry
and Pastry, measurethe network delay betweennodes
andchooserouting tableentriesthatminimizedelay. If
an attacker with multiple legitimate nodeIdcertificates
couldfreely swapcertificatesamongnodesit controls,it
might beableto increasethefractionof attacker’snodes
in a targetnode’sroutingtable.By bindingthenodeIdto
anIP address,it becomesharderfor anattacker to move
nodeIdsacrossnodes.We allow multiple nodeIdcertifi-
catesper IP addressbecausethe IP addressesof nodes
maychangeandbecauseotherwise,attackerscoulddeny
serviceby hijackingvictim’s IP addresses.

A downsideof bindingnodeIdsto IP addressesis that,if
anode’sIP addresschanges,eitherasaresultof dynamic
addressassignment,hostmobility, or organizationalnet-
work changes,thenthenode’sold certificateandnodeId
becomeinvalid. In p2psystemswhereIP addressesare
allowedto changedynamically, nodeIdswappingattacks
maybeunavoidable.

Certified nodeIds work well when nodes have fixed
nodeIds,whichis thecasein Chord,Pastry, andTapestry.
However, it might be harderto securenodeId assign-
ment in CAN. CAN nodeIdsrepresenta zone in a d-
dimensionalspacethat is split in half whena new node
joins [16]. Both thenodeIdof theoriginal nodeandthe
nodeIdof thejoining nodechangeduringthis process.

3.2.1 Sybil attacks

While nodeIdassignmentby a CA ensuresthatnodeIds
arechosenrandomly, it is also importantto prevent an
attacker from easilyobtaininga largenumberof nodeId
certificates.Onesolutionis to requireanattacker to pay
money for certificates,via credit cardor any othersuit-
ablemechanism.With thissolution,thecostof anattack
grows naturallywith thesizeof thenetwork. For exam-
ple,if nodeIdcertificatescost$20,controlling10%of an
overlaywith 1,000nodescosts$2,000andthecostrises
to $2,000,000with 1,000,000nodes.Thecostof targeted
attacksis evenhigher;it costsanexpected$20,000to ob-
taintheclosestnodeIdto aparticularpoint in theid space
in an overlaywith 1,000nodes.Apart from makingat-
tackseconomicallyexpensive, thesefeescanalso fund
theoperationof theCAs.

Anothersolution is to bind nodeIdsto real-world iden-
tities insteadof charging money. In practice, differ-
ent forms of CAs are suitable in different situations.



The identity-basedCA is the preferredsolutionin “vir -
tual private” overlays run by an organizationthat al-
ready maintains employment or membershiprecords
with strongidentity checks.In anopenInternetdeploy-
ment,a money-only CA may be moresuitablebecause
it avoids the complexities of authenticatingreal-world
identities.

Noneof the known solutionsto nodeIdassignmentare
effective when the overlay network is very small. For
small overlay networks, we must requirethat all mem-
bersof thenetwork aretrustednot to cheat.Only when
a network reachesa critical mass,whereit becomessuf-
ficiently hardfor anattacker to musterenoughresources
to controlasignificantfractionof theoverlay, shouldun-
trustednodesbeallowedto join.

3.3 Rejected:distributed nodeId generation

The CAs representpointsof failure, vulnerableto both
technicaland legal attacks. Also, for somep2p net-
works, it may be cumbersometo requireusersto spend
money or prove their real-world identities. Therefore,
it would be desirableto constructsecurep2p overlays
without requiring centralizedauthorities,feesor iden-
tity checks. Unfortunately, fully decentralizednodeId
assignmentappearsto have fundamentalsecurity limi-
tations[10]. Noneof the methodswe areawareof can
ultimatelypreventa determinedattacker from acquiring
a largecollectionof nodeIds.

However, several techniquesmay be ableto, at a mini-
mum,moderatetherateatwhichanattackercanacquire
nodeIds.Onepossiblesolutionis to requireprospective
nodesto solve crypto puzzles[15] to gain the right to
useanodeId,anapproachthathasbeentakento address
a numberof denialof serviceattacks[13, 8]. Unfortu-
nately, thecostof solvingacryptopuzzlemustbeaccept-
ableto the slowestlegitimatenode,yet thepuzzlemust
behardenoughto sufficientlyslow downanattackerwith
accessto many fastmachines.Thisconflict limits theef-
fectivenessof any suchtechnique.

For completeness,webriefly describehereonerelatively
simpleapproachto generatecertifiednodeIdsin a com-
pletelydistributedfashionusingcryptopuzzles.Theidea
is to requirenew nodesto generatea key pair with the
propertythat the SHA-1 hashof the public key hasthe
first p bits zero. Theexpectednumberof operationsre-
quiredto generatesucha key pair is 2p. Theproperties
of public-key cryptographyallow the nodesto usea se-
curehashof the public key as their nodeId. This hash
shouldbe computedusing SHA-1 with a different ini-
tializationvectoror MD5 to avoid reducingthenumber
of randombits in nodeIds. Nodescan prove that they
performedtherequiredamountof work to usea nodeId
without revealinginformationthatwouldallow othersto
reusetheirwork. Thevalueof p canbesetto achievethe
desiredlevel of security.

It is alsopossibleto bind IP addresseswith nodeIdsto
avoid attackson overlaysthat exploit network locality.
Theideais to requirenodesto consumeresourcesin or-
der to beableto usea givennodeIdwith an IP address.
We do this by requiring nodesto find a string x such
thatSHA-1(SHA-1(ipaddr,x),nodeId) hasp1 bitsequalto
zero. Nodeswould be requiredto presentsuchan x for
thepair (nodeId,ipaddr) to beacceptedby others.

Finally, it is possibleto periodically invalidatenodeIds
by having sometrustedentity broadcastto the overlay
a messagesupplyinga differentinitialization vectorfor
the hashcomputations.This makesit harderfor an at-
tacker to accumulatemany nodeIdsover time and to
reusenodeIdscomputedfor oneoverlayin anotherover-
lay. However, it requireslegitimatenodesto periodically
spendadditional time and communicationto maintain
theirmembershipin theoverlay.

4 Secure routing table maintenance

We now turnourattentionto theproblemof securerout-
ing table maintenance.The routing table maintenance
mechanismsareusedto createroutingtablesandneigh-
borsetsfor joining nodes,andto maintainthemaftercre-
ation. Ideally, eachroutingtableandneighborsetshould
have an averagefraction of only f randomentriesthat
point to nodescontrolledby theattacker (called“baden-
tries”). But attackerscanincreasethefractionof baden-
triesbysupplyingbadroutingupdates,whichreducesthe
probabilityof routingsuccessfullyto replicaroots.

Preventingattackersfrom choosingnodeIdsis necessary
to avoid this problembut it is not sufficient asillustrated
by thetwo attacksdiscussednext. We alsodiscusssolu-
tionsto thisproblem.

4.1 Attacks

The first attackis aimedat routing algorithmsthat use
network proximity information to improve routing ef-
ficiency: attackers may fake proximity to increasethe
fraction of bad routing table entries. For example,the
network model that we assumedallows an attacker to
control communicationto andfrom faulty nodesthat it
controls. When a correctnode p sendsa probeto es-
timatedelay to a faulty nodewith a certainnodeId,an
attackercanintercepttheprobeandhave thefaulty node
closestto p reply to it. If the attacker controlsenough
faulty nodesspreadover theInternet,it canmake nodes
that it controlsappearcloseto correctnodesto increase
the probability that they are usedfor routing. The at-
tackis harderwhenc (themaximalfractionof colluding
nodes)is smallevenif f is large.

This attackcanbe ruled out by a morerestrictive com-
municationmodel,sincenodeIdcertificatesbind IP ad-
dressesto nodeIds(seeSection3.2). For example, if
faulty nodescanonly observe messagesthataresentto



their own IP address[19], this attackis prevented. But
notethata rogueISPor corporationwith severaloffices
aroundtheworld couldeasilyperformthisattackby con-
figuring their routersappropriately. The attack is also
possibleif thereis any otherform of indirectionthat the
attackercancontrol,e.g.,mobileIPv6.

Thesecondattackdoesnot manipulateproximity infor-
mation. Instead,it exploits the fact that it is hardto de-
terminewhetherroutingupdatesarelegitimatein overlay
protocolslikeTapestryandPastry. Nodesreceiverouting
updateswhenthey join theoverlayandwhenothernodes
join, andthey fetchroutingtablerows from othernodes
in their routing tableperiodicallyto patchholesandre-
ducehop delays. In thesesystems,attackerscanmore
easilysupplyroutingupdatesthatalwayspoint to faulty
nodes.Thissimpleattackcausesthefractionof badrout-
ing tableentriesto increasetowardoneasthebadrouting
updatesarepropagated.More precisely, routingupdates
from correctnodespointto afaultynodewith probability
at least f whereasthis probabilitycanbeashigh asone
for routingupdatesfrom faulty nodes.Correctnodesre-
ceive updatesfrom othercorrectnodeswith probability
at most1 2 f andfrom faulty nodeswith probability at
leastf . Therefore,theprobabilitythataroutingtableen-
try is faultyafteranupdateis at least * 1 2 f +43 f � f 3 1,
which is greaterthan f . This effect cascadeswith each
subsequentupdate,causingthefractionof faulty entries
to tendtowardsone.

Systemswithout strongconstraintson thesetof nodeIds
thatcanfill eachroutingtableslotaremorevulnerableto
this attack. PastryandTapestryimposevery weakcon-
straintsat thetop levelsof routingtables.Thisflexibility
makesit hardto determineif routing updatesareunbi-
asedbut it allowsthesesystemsto effectivelyexploit net-
work proximity to improve routing performance.CAN
andChordimposestrongconstraintson nodeIdsin rout-
ing tableentries:they needto be the closestnodeIdsto
somepoint in the id space. This makes it hard to ex-
ploit network proximity to improveperformancebut it is
goodfor security;if attackerscannotchoosethenodeIds
they control,theprobability thatanattacker controlsthe
nodeIdclosestto a point in theid spaceis f .

4.2 Solution: constrainedrouting table

To enablesecurerouting tablemaintenance,it is impor-
tant to imposestrongconstraintson the setof nodeIds
that can fill eachslot in a routing table. For example,
theentryin eachslotcanbeconstrainedto betheclosest
nodeIdto somepoint in the id spaceasin Chord. This
constraintcan be verified and it is independentof net-
work proximity information,which canbe manipulated
by attackers.

The solution that we proposeusestwo routing tables:
onethat exploits network proximity informationfor ef-
ficient routing (asin PastryandTapestry),andonethat

constrainsroutingtableentries(asin Chord). In normal
operation,thefirst routingtableis usedto forwardmes-
sagesto achieve goodperformance.The secondoneis
usedonly whentheefficient routingtechniquefails. We
usethetestin Section5.2to detectwhenroutingfails.

We modifiedPastryto usethis solution.We usethenor-
mal locality-awarePastryroutingtableandanadditional
constrained Pastry routing table. In the locality-aware
routing tableof a nodewith identifier i, theslot at level
l anddomaind cancontainany nodeIdthat sharesthe
first l digitswith i andhasthevalued in the l � 1stdigit.
In theconstrainedroutingtable,theentry is furthercon-
strainedto point to theclosestnodeIdto a point p in the
domain.Wedefinep asfollows: it sharesthefirst l digits
with i, it hasthevalued in the l � 1stdigit, andit hasthe
sameremainingdigitsasi.

Pastry’smessageforwardingworkswith theconstrained
routingtablewithout modifications.Thesamewould be
true with Tapestry. But the algorithmsto initialize and
maintaintheroutingtableweremodifiedasfollows.

All overlay routingalgorithmsrely on a bootstrap node
to initialize theroutingstateof anewly joiningnode.The
bootstrapnodeis responsiblefor routingamessageusing
thenodeIdof thejoining nodeasthekey. If thebootstrap
nodeis faulty, it cancompletelycorruptthe view of the
overlaynetwork asseenby the new node. Therefore,it
is necessaryto usea setof diversebootstrapnodeslarge
enoughto ensurethatwith very high probability, at least
one of them is correct. The useof nodeIdcertificates
makesthetaskof choosingsucha seteasierbecausethe
attackercannotforgenodeIds.

A newly joining node,n, picks a setof bootstrapnodes
andasksall of themto routeusingits nodeIdasthekey.
Then,non-faulty bootstrapnodesusesecureforwarding
techniques(describedin Section5.2)to obtaintheneigh-
borsetfor thejoining node.Noden collectstheproposed
neighborsetsfrom eachof thebootstrapnodes,andpicks
the “closest” live nodeIdsfrom eachproposedsetto be
its neighborset(wherethedefinitionof closestis proto-
col specific).

The locality-awarerouting table is initialized asbefore
by collectingrows from thenodesalongtherouteto the
nodeId.Thedifferenceis that thereareseveralroutes;n
pickstheentrywith minimal network delayfrom theset
of candidatesit receivesfor eachroutingtableslot.

Eachentryin theconstrainedroutingtablecanbeinitial-
izedby usingsecureforwardingto obtainthelivenodeId
closestto the desiredpoint p in the id space. This is
similar to what is donein Chord. Theproblemis that it
is quite expensive with b 5 1 (recall that b controlsthe
numberof columnsin the routing tableof Tapestryand
Pastry). To reducetheoverhead,we cantake advantage
of thefact that,by induction,theconstrainedroutingta-
blesof thenodesin n’s neighborsetpoint to entriesthat



arecloseto thedesiredpoint p. Therefore,n cancollect
routingtablesfrom thenodesin its neighborsetanduse
themto initialize its constrainedroutingtable.Fromthe
setof candidatesthat it receivesfor eachentry, it picks
thenodeIdthatis closestto thedesiredpoint for thaten-
try. As a sideeffect of this process,n informsthenodes
in its neighborsetof its arrival.

Weexploit thesymmetryin theconstrainedroutingtable
to inform nodesthatneedto updatetheir routing tables
to reflectn’sarrival: n checksits neighborsetandtheset
of candidatesfor eachentry to determinewhich candi-
datesshouldupdateroutingtableentriesto point to n. It
informsthosecandidatesof its arrival.

To ensureneighborsetstabilizationin theabsenceof new
joins andleaves,n informs themembersof its neighbor
set whenever it changesand it periodically retransmits
this informationuntil its receiptis acknowledged.

5 Secure messageforwarding

The use of certified nodeIdsand securerouting table
maintenanceensurethat eachconstrainedrouting table
(andneighborset)hasanaveragefractionof only f ran-
domentriesthatpointto nodescontrolledby theattacker.
But routingwith theconstrainedroutingtableis not suf-
ficient becausetheattacker canreducetheprobabilityof
successfuldelivery by simply not forwardingmessages
accordingto thealgorithm. The attackis effective even
when f is small,aswe will show. This sectiondescribes
anefficient solutionto thisproblem.

5.1 Attacks

All structuredp2poverlaysprovidea primitive to senda
messageto akey. In theabsenceof faults,themessageis
deliveredto theroot nodefor thekey afteranaverageof
h routinghops. But routingmay fail if any of theh 2 1
nodesalongtheroutebetweenthesenderandtherootare
faulty; faulty nodesmaysimply dropthemessage,route
themessageto thewrongplace,orpretendto bethekey’s
root. Therefore,the probability of routing successfully
betweentwo correctnodeswhenafraction f of thenodes
is faulty is only: * 1 2 f + h , 1, which is independentof c.

Therootnodefor akey mayitself befaulty. As discussed
before,applicationscantolerateroot faultsby replicat-
ing the information associatedwith the key on several
nodes— the replica roots. Therefore,the probability
of routing successfullyto a correctreplicaroot is only:
σ �6* 1 2 f + h. Thevalueof h dependsontheoverlay: it is* d � 4+-* N1. d + in CAN, log2 * N +7� 2 in Chord,andlog2b * N +
in PastryandTapestry.

We ransimulationsof Pastryto validatethis model.The
model predictsa probability of successslightly lower
thantheprobability thatwe observedin thesimulations
(becausethe numberof Pastryhopsis slightly lessthan
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Figure3: Probabilityof routingto acorrectreplica.

log2b * N + on average[3]) but theerrorwasbelow 2%.

Figure 3 plots the probability of routing to a correct
replicain Pastry(computedusingthemodel)for differ-
ent valuesof f , N, and b � 4. The probability drops
quite fastwhen f or N increase.Even with only 10%
of thenodescompromised,theprobabilityof successful
routing is only 65% whenthereare100,000nodesin a
Pastryoverlay.

In CAN, Pastry, and Tapestry, applicationscan reduce
the numberof hopsby increasingthe value of d or b.
Fewer hopsincreasetheprobabilityof routingcorrectly.
For example,theprobabilityof successfuldelivery with
f � 0 8 1 and100,000nodesis 65%in Pastrywhenb � 4
and75%whenb � 6. But increasingb alsoincreasesthe
costof routing tablemaintenance;a high probability of
routing successrequiresan impractically large valueof
b. Chordcurrentlyusesa fixed b � 1, which resultsin
a low probabilityof success,e.g.,theprobability is only
42%underthesameconditions.

5.2 Solution: detectfaults, usediverseroutes

Theresultsin Figure3 show thatit is importantto devise
mechanismsto routesecurely. We wanta secure routing
primitive that takesa messageanda destinationkey and
ensuresthatwith very high probabilityat leastonecopy
of the messagereacheseachcorrectreplicaroot for the
key. Thequestionis how to do thisefficiently.

Our approachis to routea messageefficiently andto ap-
ply a failuretestto determineif routingworked.Weonly
usemoreexpensive redundantrouting whenthe failure
test returnspositive. In more detail, our securerout-
ing primitive routesa messageefficiently to the root of
the destinationkey using the locality-awarerouting ta-
ble. Then,it collectstheprospective setof replicaroots
from the prospective root nodeand appliesthe failure
test to the set. If the test is negative, the prospective
replicarootsareacceptedasthecorrectones.If it is pos-
itive,messagecopiesaresentoverdiverseroutestoward
the variousreplicarootssuchthatwith high probability
eachcorrectreplicaroot is reached.We startby describ-



ing how to implementthe failure test. Thenwe explain
redundantrouting andwhy we rejectedan alternateap-
proachcallediterativerouting.

5.2.1 Routing failur e test

The failure test takes a key and a set of prospective
replica roots for the key. It returnsnegative if the set
of rootsis likely to becorrectfor thekey. Otherwise,it
returnspositive. Of course,routingcanfail without the
senderever receiving a setof prospective replicaroots.
Thesenderdetectsthis by startinga timer whenit sends
a message.If it doesnot receive a responsebeforethe
timer expires,the failure testreturnspositive triggering
theuseof redundantrouting.

Detectingroutingfailuresis difficult becausea coalition
of faulty nodescanpretendto be the legitimatereplica
roots for a given key. Since the replica roots are de-
terminedby the structureof the overlay, a nodewhose
nodeIdis far from the key mustrely on overlay routing
to determinethecorrectsetof replicaroots.But if ames-
sageis routedby a faulty node,theadversarycanfabri-
cateacrediblerouteandreplicarootsetthatcontainonly
nodesit controls.Furthermore,it might bethecasethat
theadversaryjust happensto legitimatelycontroloneof
the actualreplicaroots. This problemis commonto all
structuredp2poverlayprotocols.

The routing failure testis basedon the observation that
the averagedensityof nodeIdsper unit of “volume” in
the id spaceis greaterthantheaveragedensityof faulty
nodeIds. The test works by comparingthe densityof
nodeIdsin the neighborsetof the senderwith the den-
sity of nodeIdscloseto the replicarootsof the destina-
tion key. Wedescribethetestin detailonly in thecontext
of Pastryto simplify thepresentation;thegeneralization
to otheroverlaysis straightforward. Overlaysthat dis-
tributereplicakeys for akey uniformly over theid space
canstill usethis checkby comparingthe densityat the
senderwith the averagedistancebetweeneachreplica
key andits root’snodeId.

In Pastry, thesetof replicarootsfor a key is a subsetof
the neighborsetof the key’s root node,calledthe key’s
rootneigborset. Eachcorrectnodep computestheaver-
agenumericaldistance,µp, betweenconsecutivenodeIds
in its neighborset. Theneighborsetof p containsl � 1
live nodes: p, the l � 2 nodeswith the closestnodeIds
lessthanp’s,andthe l � 2 nodeswith theclosestnodeIds
greaterthanp’s. To testa prospective root neighborset,
rn � id0 9 8:8;8 9 idl < 1, for a key x, p checksthat:

1. all nodeIdsin rn havea valid nodeIdcertificate,the
closestnodeIdto thekey is themiddleone,andthe
nodeIdssatisfythedefinitionof a neighborset

2. the averagenumericaldistance,µrn, betweencon-
secutivenodeIdsin rn satisfies:µrn 0 µp 3 γ

If rn satisfiesboth conditions,the test returnsnegative;
otherwise,it returnspositive. Thetestcanbe inaccurate
in oneof two ways:it canreturna falsepositivewhenthe
prospectiverootneighborsetis correct,or it canreturna
falsenegativewhentheprospective setis incorrect.We
call the probability of falsepositives α and the proba-
bility of falsenegativesβ. Theparameterγ controlsthe
tradeoff betweenα andβ. Intuitively, increasingγ de-
creasesα but it alsoincreasesβ.

Assumingthat thereareN live nodeswith nodeIdsuni-
formly distributed over the id space(which haslength
D � 2128), the distancesbetweenconsecutive nodeIds
areapproximatelyindependentexponentialrandomvari-
ableswith meanD � N for largeN. Thesameholdsfor the
distancesbetweenconsecutive nodeIdsof faulty nodes
that cancolludetogetherbut the meanis D �=* c 3 N + . It
is interestingto notethat α andβ areindependentof f .
They only dependon theupperbound,c, on thefraction
of colluding nodesbecausefaulty nodesonly know the
identitiesof faulty nodesthatthey colludewith.

Undertheseassumptions,we havederivedthefollowing
expressionsto computeα andβ (seedetailedderivation
in theAppendix):

α > n? k ? γ @BA nnkkeC n C k> n D 1@ ! > k D 1@ ! E ∞

0

un C 1eC n F u C 1G> n D 1@ ! E ∞

γu

vk C 1eC k F v C 1G> k D 1@ ! dvdu

β > n ? k ? γ ? c@HA α > k ? n ? 1
γc
@

Theseexpressionscanbeusedto computeα andβ nu-
merically. We alsocomputedthefollowing closed-form
upperboundsfor α andβ:

α I exp J=D k K;> r L 1@ log
r L γ
r L 1

D logγ MON
β I exp JHD k KP> r L 1@ log

r L γc
r L 1

L log > γc@QMRN
wheren is thenumberof distancesamplesusedto com-
puteµp, k is thenumberof distancesamplesusedto com-
puteµrn, andr � n� k. Thetestaboveusedn � k � l .

The analysisshows that α andβ are independentof N
(provided k S N), and that the test’s accuracy can be
improvedby increasingthenumberof distancesamples
usedto computethe means. It is easyto increasethe
numberof samplesn usedto computeµp by augment-
ing the mechanismthat is alreadyin placeto stabilize
neighborsets.This mechanismpropagatesnodeIdsthat
areaddedandremovedfrom a neighborsetto theother
membersof the set; it can be extendedto propagate
nodeIdsfurther but we omit the detailsdue to lack of
space.It is hardto increasethenumberof samplesused
to computeµrn becauseof someattacksthatwedescribe
below. Therefore,wekeepk � l .

We ran severalsimulationsto evaluatethe effectiveness
of our routingfailure test. Thesimulationsran in a sys-
temwith 100,000randomnodeIds.Figure4 plotsvalues
of α andβ for differentvaluesof γ with f � c � 0 8 3, the
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Figure4: Routingfailure test: probability of falsepos-
itives (α) and negatives (β). The predictedcurves are
almost indistinguishablefrom the simulationmeasure-
mentsbut theupperboundsarenot tight.

numberof samplesatthesenderis n � 256,andthenum-
berof rootneighborsis k � l � 32. Thefigureshowspre-
dictedvaluescomputednumerically, the upperbounds,
andvaluesmeasuredin the simulations. The predicted
curvesmatchthemeasuredcurvesalmostexactlybut the
upperboundsare not very tight. The minimum error
is obtainedwhenα � β, which is equalto 0 8 0008with
γ � 1 8 72 in this case.

Attacks: Thereareseveralattacksthatcouldinvalidate
theanalysisandweakenourroutingfailuretest.First,the
attackercancollectnodeIdcertificatesof nodesthathave
left the overlay, andusethemto increasethe densityof
a prospectiveroot neighborset.Second,theattackercan
includebothnodeIdsof nodesit controlsandnodeIdsof
correctnodesin a prospective root neighborset. Both
attackscan reducethe probability that messagesreach
all correctreplicaroots. The secondattackis harderto
counterin overlaysthatdistributereplicakeysovertheid
spacebecausereplicarootshave no detailedknowledge
aboutthenodeIdscloseto otherreplicakeys.

Theseattackscanbeavoidedby having thesendercon-
tact all the prospective root neighborsto determineif
they are live and if they have a nodeIdcertificatethat
wasomittedfrom the prospective root neighborset. To
implementthisefficiently, theprospectiveroot returnsto
thesendera messagewith the list of nodeIdcertificates,
a list with thesecurehashesof theneighborsetsreported
by eachof theprospective root neighbors,andthesetof
nodeIds(not in theprospectiverootneighborset)thatare
usedto computethehashesin thislist. Thesenderchecks
that the hashesareconsistentwith the identifiersof the
prospectiverootneighbors.Then,it sendseachprospec-
tiverootneigborthecorrespondingneighborsethashfor
confirmation.

In theabsenceof faults,the root neighborswill confirm
thehashesandthesendercanperformthedensitycom-
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Figure5: Routingfailuretest: minimumerrorprobabil-
ity withoutnodeIdsuppressionattacksandvaryingnum-
berof samples.

parisonimmediately. For a sufficiently large timeout,
this happenswith probability τ � binom* 0;k 9 f + , where
binom is the binomialdistribution [6] andk is thenum-
berof root neighbors.With faulty nodesin theprospec-
tive root neighborset, the routing failure test may re-
quiremorecommunicationbeforethedensitycheckcan
berun. Wearestill studyingthebeststrategy to dealwith
this case.Currently, we considerthetestfailedwhenthe
prospectiverootneighborsdon’t agreeanduseredundant
routing. But, it maybeworthwhileinvestingsomeaddi-
tionalcommunicationbeforerevertingto redundantrout-
ing.

In additionto theseattacks,thereis anodeIdsuppression
attack thatseemsto beunavoidableandsignificantlyde-
creasesthe accuracy of this test. The attacker cansup-
pressnodeIdscloseto the senderby leaving the over-
lay, which increasesβ. Similarly, the attacker cansup-
pressnodeIdsin the root neighborset,which increases
α. Furthermore,the attacker canalternatebetweenthe
two modesandhonestnodeshavenowayof detectingin
which modethey areoperating.

We ransimulationsto computetheminimumerrorprob-
ability (α � β) with andwithout nodeIdsuppressionat-
tacksfor differentvaluesof c � f . The probability of
error increasesfastwith c andit is higherthan0 8 001for
c T 0 8 35evenwith 256samplesatthesender. ThenodeId
suppressionattackincreasestheminimumprobabilityof
error for large percentagesof compromisednodes,e.g.,
the probability of error is higherthan0.001for c T 0 8 2
even with 256 samplesat the sender. Figures5 and6
show theresultswithoutandwith nodeIdsuppressionat-
tacks,respectively.

Theseresultsindicatethatour routing failure testis not
very accurate.But, fortunatelywe cantradeoff an in-
creasein α to achievea targetβ anduseredundantrout-
ing to disambiguatefalsepositives. We ran simulations
to determinethe minimum α that canbe achieved for a
targetβ � 0 8 001with differentvaluesof c � f , anddif-
ferentnumbersof samplesat thesender. Figure7 shows
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Figure6: Routingfailuretest: minimumerrorprobabil-
ity with nodeIdsuppressionattacksandvaryingnumber
of samples.
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Figure7: Routingfailure test: probabilityof falseposi-
tivesfor a falsenegative rateof 0.001with nodeIdsup-
pressionattacksandvaryingnumberof samples.

theresultswith nodeIdsuppressionattacks.

The resultsshow that the testis not meaningfulfor this
target β and c 5 0 8 3 with nodeIdsuppressionattacks.
However, settingγ � 1 8 23with 256samplesatthesender
enablestheroutingfailuretestto achievethetargetβ for
c / 0 8 3. For this value of γ and with c � 0 8 3, nodeId
suppressionattackscanincreaseα to 0.77. But without
nodeIdsuppressionattacksthe valueof α is only 0.12,
i.e., redundantroutingis required12%of thetime.

5.2.2 Redundant routing

The redundantrouting techniqueis invoked when the
routingfailuretestis positive. Theideais simplyto route
copiesof the messageover multiple routestoward each
of thedestinationkey’sreplicaroots.If enoughcopiesof
themessagearesentalongdiverseroutesto eachreplica
key, all correctreplicarootswill receiveat leastonecopy
of themessagewith highprobability.

The issueis how to ensurethat routesarediverse.One
approachis to askthemembersof thesender’sneighbor
set to forward the copiesof the messageto the replica
keys. This techniqueis sufficient in overlaysthat dis-
tributethereplicakeysuniformly over theid space(e.g.,

CAN andTapestry). But it is not sufficient in overlays
thatchoosereplicarootsin theneighborsetof thekey’s
root (e.g.,ChordandPastry)becausetheroutesall con-
vergeon thekey’s root,which mightbefaulty. For these
overlays,we developeda techniquecalledneighborset
anycastthatsendscopiesof themessagetowardthedes-
tinationkey until they reachanodewith thekey’sroot in
its neighborset.Thenit usesthedetailedknowledgethat
sucha nodehasabouttheportionof theid spacearound
thedestinationkey to ensurethatall correctreplicaroots
receivea copy of themessage.

To simplify the presentation,we only describein detail
how redundantroutingworksin Pastry. If a correctnode
p sendsa messageto a destinationkey x andtherouting
failuretestis positive, it doesthefollowing:

(1) p sendsr messagesto the destinationkey x. Each
messageis forwarded via a different memberof p’s
neighborset; this causesthe messagesto use diverse
routes.All messagesareforwardedusingtheconstrained
routingtableandthey includea nonce.

(2) Any correctnodethat receivesoneof the messages
andhasx’s root in its neighborsetreturnsits nodeIdcer-
tificateandthenonce,signedwith its privatekey, to p.

(3) p collectsin a set U the l � 2 � 1 nodeIdcertificates
numericallyclosestto x on theleft, andthe l � 2 � 1 clos-
estto x on the right. Only certificateswith valid signed
noncesareaddedto U andthey arefirst markedpending.

(4) After a timeoutor after all r repliesarereceived, p
sendsa list with thenodeIdsin U to eachnodemarked
pendingin U andmarksthenodesdone.

(5) Any correctnodethat receivesthis list forwardsp’s
original messageto thenodesin its neighborsetthatare
not in the list, or it sendsa confirmationto p if there
are no suchnodes. This may causesteps2 to 4 to be
repeated.

(6) Oncep hasreceiveda confirmationfrom eachof the
nodesin U , or step4 wasexecutedthreetimes,it com-
putesthesetof replicarootsfor x from U .

If thetimeoutis sufficiently largeandcorrectnodeshave
anothercorrectnodein eachhalf of their neighborset1,
theprobabilityof reachingall correctreplicarootsof x is
approximatelyequalto theprobabilitythatat leastoneof
the anycastmessagesis forwardedover a routewith no
faultsto acorrectnodewith thekey’sroot in its neighbor
set.Assumingindependentroutes,this probabilityis:

1 2 binom* 0;r 9 * 1 2 f + 1< log2bN +
wherebinomis thebinomialdistribution [6] with 0 suc-
cessfulroutes,r trials,andtheprobabilityof routingsuc-
cessfullyin eachtrial is * 1 2 f + 1< log2bN. The � 1 counts

1Theneighborsetsize l shouldbechosento ensurethis with high
probability



theextrahopfor messagesroutedthroughaneighborset
member. The probability of successfor this technique
dependson f andis independentof c.

We alsoran simulationsto determinethe probability of
reachingall correctreplicarootswith ourredundantrout-
ing technique. Figure 8 plots the predictedprobabil-
ity and the probability measuredin the simulator for
100,000nodes,b � 4, and l � r � 32. The analytic
modelmatchesthe resultswell for high successproba-
bilities. Theresultsshow that theprobabilityof success
is greaterthan0.999for f 0 0 8 3. Therefore,this tech-
niquecombinedwith our routingfailuretestcanachieve
a reliability of approximately0.999for f 0 0 8 3.
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Figure8: Model andsimulationresultsfor theprobabil-
ity of reachingall correctreplicarootsusingredundant
routingwith neighborsetanycast.

We studiedseveral versionsof redundantrouting that
achieve thesameprobabilityof successbut performdif-
ferently. For example, the signednoncesare usedto
ensurethat the nodeIdcertificatesin U belongto live
nodes. But nodescan avoid signing noncesby peri-
odically signing their clock reading in a systemwith
looselysynchronizedclocks,andno signaturesarenec-
essaryif the attacker cannotforge IP sourceaddresses.
We arestill exploring the designspace.For example,it
shouldbepossibleto improveperformancesignificantly
by sendingthe anycastmessagesoneat a time andus-
ing a versionof the routing failure test after eachone.
This approachwould alsowork well whenreadingself-
certifying data.

5.2.3 Putting it all together: performance

Theperformanceof Pastry’ssecureroutingprimitivede-
pendson the costof the routing failure test,the costof
redundantrouting,andon theprobability thatredundant
routingcanbeavoided.Thissectionpresentsananalysis
of thesecostsandprobability. For simplicity, weassume
thatall faulty nodescancollude(c � f ), the numberof
probesusedby redundantroutingis equalto theneighbor
setsize(r � l ), thenumberof samplesat thesourcefor
routingfailuretestsis n � 256,andthenumberof nodes
in theoverlayis N � 1009 000.

Thecostof theroutingfailuretestwhenit returnsnega-
tiveis anextraround-tripdelayand2l � 1 messages.The
totalnumberof bytesin all messagesis:

l VW> IdSizeL 2HashSize@XLY> l L 1@ZV IdCertSizeL[> 2l L 1@ZV HdrSize

Using PSS-R[1] for signing nodeId certificateswith
1024-bitmodulusand512-bitmodulusfor thenodepub-
lic keys, the nodeIdcertificatesize is 128B. Therefore,
theextra bandwidthconsumedby theroutingfailuretest
is approximately5.6 KB with l � 32 and2.9 KB with
l � 16 (plus the spaceusedup by messageheaders).
Whenthe testreturnspositive, it addsthesamenumber
of messagesandbytesbut theextra delayis thetimeout
period.

Thecostof redundantroutingdependson thevalueof f .
Thebestcaseoccurswhenall of the root’s neighborset
is addedto U in the first iteration. In this case,redun-
dantrouting addslog2b N � 3 extra messagedelaysand
l 3\* log2b N � 3+ messages.Thetotal numberof bytesin
thesemessagesis:

l VW> l V IdSizeL IdCertSizeL SigSize@XL l VW> log2b N L 3@ZV HdrSize

Using PSS-Rfor signingnonces,the signednoncesize
is 64B.Therefore,theextra bandwidthconsumedin this
caseis 22KB with l � 32and7 KB with l � 16(plusthe
spaceusedup by messageheaders).

Underattackredundantrouting addsa delayof at most
threetimeoutperiodsandthe expectednumberof extra
messagesis lessthanl 3]* log2b N � 2+^�_* l 2 g+`3]* 3 � g+ ,
whereg � l 3\* 1 2 f + log2bN < 1 is theexpectednumberof
correctnodesin theroot’sneighborsetthatis addedto U
in thefirst iteration.Theexpectednumberof messagesis
lessthan451with l � 32and f � 0 8 25andlessthan188
with l � 16and f � 0 8 18. Thetotalnumberof bytessent
underattackis similar to thebestcasevalueexceptthat
thesendersendsanadditionall * l 2 g+a3 IdSizebytesin
nodeIdlists andthenumberof messagesincreases.This
is an additional12 KB with l � 32 and f � 0 8 25 and
1 KB with l � 16 and f � 0 8 18 (plus thespaceusedup
by messageheaders).

The probability of avoiding redundantrouting is given
by σ 3 τ 3b* 1 2 α + , whereσ is the probability that the
overlay routesthe messageto thecorrectreplicaroot, τ
is the probability that thereare no faulty nodesin the
neighborsetof theroot,andα is thefalsepositiverateof
theroutingfailuretest.We useσ �c* 1 2 f + log2bN, which
assumesthatroutingtableshaveanaverageof f random
badentries.Thisassumptionholdsfor thelocality-aware
routing table in the absenceof the attacksdiscussedin
Section4 andit holds for the constrainedrouting table
evenwith theseattacks.Wedonothaveagoodmodelof
the effect of theseattackson the locality awarerouting
tablebut we believe thatthey arevery hardto mountfor
smallvaluesof f ( / 0 8 1).
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Figure 9: Probability of avoiding redundantrouting in
two scenarios:(1) f / 0 8 18 d Σ T 0 8 999 with γ � 1 8 8
andl � 16,and(2) f / 0 8 25 d Σ T 0 8 999with γ � 1 8 58
andl � 32.

The parametersγ and l , shouldbe setbasedon the de-
siredsecuritylevel, which canbeexpressedastheprob-
ability Σ that all correctreplicarootsreceive a copy of
themessage.Theoverlaysizeandtheassignmentof val-
uesto theparametersimplicitly definea boundon f . If
this boundis exceeded,Σ will drop. For example,we
saw that f / 0 8 3 d Σ T 0 8 999with γ � 1 8 23 andl � 32.
But redundantroutingis invoked12%of thetimefor this
valueof γ evenwith no faults.

Onecantradeoff securityfor improvedperformanceby
increasingγ to reduceα, andby decreasingl to reduce
thecostof theroutingfailuretestandredundantrouting
andto increaseτ. For example,considerthe following
two scenarios:(1) f / 0 8 18 d Σ T 0 8 999 with γ � 1 8 8
andl � 16,and(2) f / 0 8 25 d Σ T 0 8 999with γ � 1 8 58
andl � 32. Figure9 plotstheprobabilityof avoiding re-
dundantrouting in thesetwo scenariosfor differentval-
uesof f . Without faults, redundantrouting is invoked
only 0.5% of the time in scenario(1) and0.4% in (2).
In thecommoncasewhenthefractionof faulty nodesis
small,theroutingfailuretestimprovesperformancesig-
nificantlyby avoiding thecostof redundantrouting.

5.2.4 Rejected:checked iterati ve routing

An alternative to redundantrouting is iterative routing,
assuggestedin Sit andMorris [19]: thesenderstartsby
looking up the next hop in its routing tableandsetting
a variablen to point to this node;then,the senderasks
n for thenext hopandupdatesn to point to thereturned
value.Theprocessis repeateduntil this valueis theroot
of thedestinationkey.

Iterativeroutingdoublesthecostrelativeto themoretra-
ditional recursivesolutionbut it mayincreasetheproba-
bility of routingsuccessfullybecauseit allowsthesender
to pick analternativenext hopwhenit fails to receivean
entryfrom anode.This is notastrongdefenseagainstan
attacker who canprovide a faulty nodeasthe next hop.
However, iterative routing can be augmentedwith hop

teststo checkwhetherthenext hopin a routeis correct.

Hop testsareeffective in systemslike Chordor Pastry
with the constrainedrouting tablebecauseeachrouting
tableentryshouldcontainthenodeIdclosestto aspecific
point p in the id space.Onecanusea mechanismiden-
tical to thenodeIddensitycheckingthatwe usedfor the
routing failure test. The only differenceis that the av-
eragedistancebetweenconsecutive nodeIdscloseto the
senderis comparedto the distancebetweenthe nodeId
in the routing table entry and the desiredpoint p. We
ran simulationsto computethe falsepositive and false
negativeratesfor thisapproachwith differentvaluesof c
(theseratesareindependentof f ). For example,themin-
imum error for this hop test(α � β) is equalto approx-
imately 0.35with c � 0 8 3 and256 samplesto compute
themeanat thesender.

Theerror is high becausethereis a singlesampleat the
destinationhop. However, our simulationsindicatethat
iterative lookupsusingPastry’sconstrainedroutingtable
with this hop checkimprove the probability of routing
successfully. Forexample,theprobabilityof routingsuc-
cessfullywith c � 0 8 3, N � 1009 000,b � 4, l � 32, and
256samplesto computethemeanatthesender, improves
from below 0.3 to 0.4. But it addsan extra 2.7 hopsto
eachrouteon averagebecauseof falsepositives.

We tried to increasethe numberof samplesby having
the senderfetch anentirerouting tablerow duringeach
iterative routing stepwithout revealingthe index of the
requiredslot. Unfortunately, this performsworsethan
obtaininga singlesamplebecausetheattacker cancom-
binegoodandbadrouting tableentriesto obtaina high
averagedensity.

We alsotried to combinechecked iterative routingwith
the redundantrouting techniquethat we describedbe-
fore. We usedchecked iterative routing for the neigh-
bor setanycastmessagesin the hopethat the improved
successprobability for the iterative routeswould result
in an improvementover redundantrouting with recur-
sive routes.But therewasno visible improvement,most
likely becausethe iterative routesare lessindependent
thanthe recursive routes. We concludethat the routing
failuretestcombinedwith redundantroutingis themost
effectivesolutionfor implementingsecurerouting.

6 Self-certifying data

The securerouting primitive addssignificantoverhead
over conventionalrouting. In this section,we describe
how theuseof secureroutingcanbeminimizedby using
self-certifyingdata.

The relianceon securerouting canbe reducedby stor-
ing self-certifying datain the overlay, i.e., datawhose
integrity canbeverifiedby theclient. Thisallowsclients
to useefficient routing to requesta copy of an object.



If a client receives a copy of the object, it can check
its integrity andresortto securerouting only when the
integrity checkfails or therewasno responsewithin a
timeoutperiod.

Self-certifyingdatadoesnothelpwheninsertingnew ob-
jectsin theoverlayor whenverifying thatanobjectis not
storedin the overlay. In thesecases,we usethe secure
routing primitive to ensurethat all correctreplicaroots
arereached.Similarly, nodejoining requiressecurerout-
ing. Nevertheless,self-certifyingdatacaneliminatethe
overheadof secureroutingin commoncases.

Self-certifyingdatahasbeenusedin severalsystems.For
example,CFS[7] usesa cryptographichashof a file’s
contentsas the key during insertionand lookup of the
file, andPAST [18] insertssignedfiles into theoverlay.

The techniquecanbe extendedto supportmutableob-
jectswith strongconsistency guarantees.Onecanusea
systemlike PAST to storeself-certifyinggroupdescrip-
tors thatidentify thesetof hostsresponsiblefor replicat-
ing theobject.Groupdescriptorscanbeusedasfollows.
At objectcreationtime, theownerof theobjectusesse-
cure routing to insert a group descriptorinto the over-
lay undera key that identifiestheobject.Thedescriptor
containsthepublic keys andIP addressesof theobject’s
replicaholdersandit is signedby theowner.

The replica group can run a Byzantine-fault-tolerant
replicationalgorithmlike BFT [4] andthe initial group
membershipis the set of replica roots associatedwith
thekey. In this setting,readandwrite operationscanbe
performedasfollows: theclient usesefficient routingto
retrieve a groupdescriptorfrom the overlayandchecks
thedescriptor’s signature;if correct,it usestheinforma-
tion in the descriptorto authenticatethe replicaholders
and to invoke a replicatedoperation. If the client fails
to retrieve a valid descriptoror if it fails to authenticate
thereplicaholders,it usesthesecureroutingprimitiveto
obtaina correctgroupdescriptoror to assertthattheob-
ject doesnot exist. This procedureprovidesstrongcon-
sistency guarantees(linearizability [11]) for readsand
writeswhile avoiding theroutingfailuretestin thecom-
moncase.

Changingthe membershipof the group that is respon-
sible for replicatingan object is not trivial; it requires
securelyinsertinga new groupdescriptorin the overlay
andensuringthat clientscanreliably detectstalegroup
descriptors. The following techniqueallows groupsto
changemembershipwhile retainingstrongconsistency
guarantees.Eachgroupof hoststhat storesreplicasof
a given object maintainsa private/publickey pair as-
sociatedwith the group. When the group membership
changes,eachhost in the new membershipgeneratesa
new key pair for the group, the hostsin the old mem-
bershipusetheir old keys to signa new groupdescriptor
containingthenew keys,andthendeletetheold keys.

If this operationis performedby a quorumof replica
holdersbeforetheboundon thenumberof faulty group
membersis exceeded[4], old replica holdersthat fail
will notbeableto colludeto pretendthey arethecurrent
groupbecausethey cannotform thequorumnecessaryto
authenticatethemselvesto aclient.

Group descriptorscan be authenticatedby following a
signaturechain that startswith an owner signatureand
hassignaturesof a quorumof replicasfor eachsubse-
quentmembershipchange.The chaincanbe shortened
by anew signaturefrom theowneror, alternatively, repli-
cascanuseproactivesignaturesharing[12] to avoid the
needfor chainingsignatures.

7 Relatedwork

Sit and Morris [19] presenta framework for perform-
ing securityanalysesof p2pnetworks. Their adversarial
model allows for nodesto generatepackets with arbi-
trary contents,but assumesthat nodescannotintercept
arbitrarytraffic. They thenpresenta taxonomyof pos-
sible attacks. At the routing layer, they identify node
lookup, routing table maintenance,and network parti-
tioning / virtualizationassecurityrisks. They alsodis-
cussissuesin higher-level protocols,suchasfile storage,
wherenodesmaynot necessarilymaintainthenecessary
invariants,suchasstoragereplication.Finally, they dis-
cussvariousclassesof denial-of-serviceattacks,includ-
ing rapidly joining andleaving thenetwork, or arranging
for othernodesto sendbulk volumesof datato overload
a victim’s network connection(i.e., distributeddenialof
serviceattacks).

Dingledineet al. [9] andDouceur[10] discussaddress
spoofingattacks.With a largenumberof potentiallyma-
licious nodesin thesystemandwithout a trustedcentral
authorityto certify nodeidentities,it becomesvery dif-
ficult to know whetheryoucantrusttheclaimedidentity
of somebodyto whom you have never beforecommu-
nicated. Dingledineproposesto addressthis with vari-
ousschemes,includingtheuseof micro-cash,thatallow
nodesto build up reputations.

Bellovin [2] identifiesa numberof issueswith Napster
andGnutella. He discusseshow difficult it might be to
limit Napsterand Gnutellausevia firewalls, and how
they canleak informationthatusersmight considerpri-
vate,suchasthesearchqueriesthey issueto thenetwork.
Bellovin alsoexpressesconcernover Gnutella’s “push”
feature,intendedto work aroundfirewalls, which might
be useful for distributed denial of serviceattacks. He
considersNapster’s centralizedarchitectureto be more
secureagainstsuchattacks,althoughit requiresall users
to trustthecentralserver.

It is worthwhilementioningaveryelegantalternativeso-
lution for secureroutingtablemaintenanceandforward-
ing that we rejected. This solution replaceseachnode



by a groupof diversereplicasassuggestedby Lynch et
al. [14]. The replicasarecoordinatedusinga statema-
chinereplicationalgorithmlikeBFT [4] thatcantolerate
Byzantinefaults. BFT canreplicatearbitrarystatema-
chinesand,therefore,it canreplicatePastry’s routingta-
blemaintenanceandforwardingprotocols.Additionally,
the algorithmin [14] providesstrongconsistency guar-
anteesfor overlayroutingandmaintenance.

However, therearetwo disadvantages:thesolutionis ex-
pensive even without faults,and it is lessresilient than
thesolutionthatwepropose.Eachroutingstepis expen-
sive becauseit requiresan agreementprotocolbetween
thereplicas.Sincethereplicasshouldbegeographically
dispersedto reducethe probability of correlatedfaults,
agreementlatency will behigh. Additionally, eachgroup
of replicasmusthave lessthan1� 3 of its nodesfaulty.
Thisboundonthenumberof faultyreplicaspergroupre-
sultsin arelatively low probabilityof successfulrouting.
Theprobabilitythatareplicagroupwith r replicasis cor-
rectwhena fraction f of thenodesin thePastryoverlay

is compromisedis ∑ e r . 3fi g 0 binom* i; r 9 f + , wherebinomde-
notesthebinomialdistribution with i successes,r trials,
andprobabilityof successf . For example,theprobabil-
ity thata replicagroupis correctwith 20%of thenodes
compromisedand32replicasis lessthan93%.In thisex-
ample,theprobabilityof routingcorrectlywith 100,000
nodesin theoverlayis only 72%.

8 Conclusions

Structuredpeer-to-peer overlay networks have previ-
ouslyassumeda fail-stopmodelfor nodes;any nodeac-
cessiblein thenetwork wasassumedto correctlyfollow
the protocol. However, if nodesaremaliciousandcon-
spirewith eachother, it is possiblefor a small number
of nodesto compromisetheoverlayandtheapplications
built upon it. This paperhaspresentedthe designand
analysisof techniquesfor securenodejoining, routing
tablemaintenance,andmessageforwardingin structured
p2p overlays. Thesetechniquesprovide securerouting,
which canbecombinedwith existing techniquesto con-
structapplicationsthatarerobustin thepresenceof ma-
licious participants. A routing failure test allows the
useof efficient proximity-awarerouting in thecommon
case,resortingto themorecostlyredundantroutingtech-
niqueonly whenthe testindicatespossibleinterference
by anattacker. Moreover, weshow how theuseof secure
routingcanbe reducedby usingself-certifyingapplica-
tion data. Thesetechniquesallow us to tolerateup to
25%maliciousnodeswhile providing goodperformance
whenthefractionof compromisednodesis small.
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Appendix

This appendixdescribesan analyticmodelfor the probability
of falsepositivesandnegativesin theroutingfailuretest.

We assumethat thereexist N nodeIdsdistributeduniformly at
randomon an interval of lengthD h 2128. If N is large and
we look at theK nodeIdsclosestto anarbitrarily chosenloca-
tion on this interval (for someK i N), the locationof these
K nodeIdsis well approximatedin distribution by a Poisson
processof rateN j D. In particular, theinter-pointdistancesare
approximatelyindependentexponentialrandomvariableswith
meanD j N.

Let F1 denotetheexponentialdistributionwith meanµ1 k D j N
and F2 the exponentialdistribution with meanµ2 k D j N f ,
where f is the fraction of faulty nodes. Supposey1 lnmnmnmol yk
areindependentidenticallydistributed(iid) andaredrawn from
oneof thesetwo distributionsandwe arerequiredto identify
which distribution they aredrawn from, e.g.,y1 lnmnmnmnl yk canbe
a prospective setof replicarootsin Pastryandwe aretrying to
determineif thesetis corrector if it containsonly faultynodes.
An optimal hypothesistest is basedon comparingthe likeli-
hoodratio to a threshold;by writing down thelikelihoodratio,
we seethat this is equivalent to comparingthe samplemean,
denotedµy, to a thresholdT.

Wearein asituationwhereN is unknown but wehavesamples
x1 lnmnmnmol xn from F1 (i.e., the samplesthat we collect from the
nodeIdscloseto the senderin the id space).We proposethe
following hypothesistest: choosea thresholdof the form γµx,
for someconstantγ p[q 1 l 1j f r , andaccept/rejectthehypothesis
thatYi areiid F1 by comparingµy to this threshold. We now
computethefalsepositiveprobability, α, andthefalsenegative
probability, β, for this test.

Denotenj k by r andassumewithout lossof generalitythatr is
aninteger. For i k 1 lnmomnmnl k, define

Zi k Yi s γ
r
q Xt i u 1v r w 1 x momnm x Xir r l

andnote that the Zi are iid randomvariables. Let Sj denote
thesumof j iid exponentialrandomvariableswith meanµ1 k
D j N. TheeventthatµY y γµX is thentheeventthat∑k

i z 1 Zi y 0.

Thus,

α q n l k l γ r k P1 q k

∑
i z 1

Zi y 0r k P q 1
k

Sk y γ
n

Sn r l (1)

wherewewrite P1 to denoteprobabilitieswhentheYi havedis-
tributionF1. RecallingthatSj hasthegammadistributionwith
shapeparameterj andscaleparameter1j µ1, wecanrewrite the
above as

α q n l k l γ r k|{ ∞

0

q xj µ1 r n u 1

µ1 q n s 1r ! eu µ1x { ∞

γk
n

q xj µ1 r k u 1

µ1 q k s 1r ! eu µ1ydydx

k nnkkeu n u kq n s 1r ! q k s 1r ! { ∞

0

un u 1eu n t u u 1vq n s 1r ! { ∞

γu

vk u 1eu k t v u 1vq k s 1r ! dvdu

wherewe usedthe changeof variablesu k xjOq nµ1 r andv k
yjOq kµ1 r to obtainthelastequality. Thisexpressioncanbeused
to computeα numerically.

We now derive a simpleclosed-formexpressionfor an upper
boundon α. The boundshows that α decaysexponentially
in thesamplesize,k, andin factcapturestheexactexponential
rateof decay. For arbitraryθ } 0, wehaveby Chernoff ’sbound
that

α ~ E � exp q θ k

∑
i z 1

Zi r�� k6� E � eθY1 �;� k �
E � exp q s γθ

r
X1 r��:� rk

Now, if X hasan exponentialdistribution with meanµ, then
E � eθX � is 1jOq 1 s θµr for θ � 1j µ and x ∞ for θ } 1j µ. Thus,
for all θ p�� 0 l 1j µ1 r , we have

logα ~ s k log q 1 s θµ1 r s rk log q 1 x γθµ1

r
r

Thetightestupperboundis obtainedby minimisingtheexpres-
sionon the right over θ p]� 0 l 1j µ1 r . Theminimumis attained
at θ k r

r w 1
γ u 1
γµ1

. Substitutingthisabove yieldsthebound,

α ~ exp � s k ��q r x 1r log
r x γ
r x 1 s logγ ��� (2)

We canderive anexpressionfor the falsenegative probability,
β, alongsimilar lines. Now, theYi areiid with distribution F2,
i.e., they areexponentiallydistributedwith meanµ2 k µ1 j f ,
andwe areinterestedin the event that µY ~ γµX . If this hap-
pens,thenwe fail to rejectthehypothesisthat theYi have dis-
tributionF1. Thus

β q n l k l γ l f r k P2 q k

∑
i z 1

Zi ~ 0r l
where we write P2 to denoteprobabilitieswhen the Yi are

exponentialwith meanµ1 j f . In this case,Y1 has the same
distribution as X1 j f , so ∑k

i z 1Yi hasthe samedistribution asq ∑k
i z 1 Xi rnj f , andwe obtainusing(1) that

β q n l k l γ l f r k P q 1
k

S1
k

f
� γ

n
S2

n r k P q 1
n

S2
n y 1

γ f
1
k

S1
k r k α q k l n l 1

γ f
r

This allows us to computeβ numericallyandby combining
thiswith (2), weobtainthefollowing closed-formupperbound

β ~ exp � s k � q r x 1r log
r x γ f
r x 1 s log q γ f r � �


